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1 By sending 35 cents, with age.I he&Teokroroteyee and hair, you 
IS I will receive bjrVetirn mail a • orrect

I obotograph at your futui e has ana.». ! SïraffSrâ Ay'yy- s™î
| riage. Address W. FOX, mawer 

i JUJUBES. I 44. FultOBTille. N-Y. 281-13

Ch.qQM0 » SîTm’SÆJ»* FRIE
cassssr.®.*^KBNUA1L
& CO.. Boston. Mass

$55 Ï $77 ôùtFi
VICKKRY, Augusta, Maina

to .'^uU-p •**
FRj. ®- p-

nxO $20 PER DAY AT HOV®
J>Q —Samples worth >5 free. 3®^ 

CO.. Portland. Maine._______________.

dbï O A DAY AT HOME—
$_L ^ Agents wantcd. <)utflt «ld mraar-
free. TRUE SC CO.. AugmtA Maine. Ate

»-)- FANCY CARDS, NO TWO
A«) «lit» with M cents
NA3aAlit^BI>00.,NM«.u.N.Y.-------5L5-

» A WEEK IN YOUR OWN 
n'T°ÆCftT"“l«Sd MÛnïU

du1 s\r\ invested has
$100 paid . profit of

ssss? Sæ11
TUMSmDGK at CO.. Bankers rod Brokers. Sk
Broadway, New York.--------------- -----------------------

Dr. DON. 179 EAST S-WAN ST.,
Buffalo X.dr., Confldentiad Physician. 

V»rvnns Debility. Pamphlet fr ee; consulta*

everywhere.----------------------------------------------
QUGAR pans, tin SAP-
O BUCKETS. Sugar Kettles. 
moved patterns. Send for price he t. Address 
J H. PEDLAR, Oshawa. Out. «*'tf

ÜÂPMAN’S new heave
o„mpdT A warranted cure f or heaves in 

iea  ̂Sold by druggists or sent by m«L Price
|L TcHAPMAîOUdgetown. *66-26 e.aw.

1 55

TOHN AND SUSANNA .H GOR-
J man; whoÆ tbim ywu*

C3 END 25 CENTS AND GET A
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•box rttoai

®5*3Èf'SSUîffSn 4SÎSRS£ i^OTAR ^TAMP AND NOVELTY (XX.
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Want el x—agents to re-
pRiKv T the Hamilton Mutual Fi» 

7 in the Province of Ontario. 
J-ygJ ^^AL, vXANDER. Secretary. Box 
243, Hamilton. ____________ _____________ —

« / ANTED — LADIES AND
AV SSE3Ü
3”dCrMÏN®MB.PtoTor.nco.0pt. _

Wanted—agents for the
AsJ5• -gavas;

hold consumption that seBs „ nâpticulars 

James street, Montreal. P Q-___  _____________ _
OLH^boMKTEAD OF M0

g*3T&D*j>LOSS&G, Tinoobo™?.

rnEACH.ER WANTED—MALE— 
I E7~5-k «<i : .ecopd or thirds»» oertm-

Secretarr. acatmg s
Union ;eth, 1877. Invei------- ”

7 3 tf

ELTY CO.. Montreal, P-U- ------

PUBLIC AUCTION.

On July 23rd, 1877.it Cookatown,

ss,âS£aTîSS5 a ™
“SSiÆ.'ïîrod « mue from Torn,». 
Apply at 69 Victoria street, Toronto.

no PRACTICAL FARMjïRS.
The Brockville Chemical and Superphosphate 

Company (limited), manufacture
ftalphnrir. Wltrlc, and Warlatle Ae'ds, filO- 
phate of Soda, and Superphosphate of Lime

Send for circulars and all particulars to
aLlUXander coW^aKer 

258-26 P. O. Drawer 23, Brockville, Ont.

or salt - V- none.
Ü7.7.J none. q ^

1875..". .... 0 10 0 15
........................ 0 054 0 06

;;.............. i os
I lot................- 1 024
VS— » »°°

I auction sale last week has 
“■ ‘ ? business very considerably; 

s being done with the oonn-

is been very quiet ; large 
»nds at the sale and at 
■eported in Tke^Matt ; but 
«bas been heard for lines, 
ited is that of one Une of

eVound lota have been sold in-I;tSÏÏ3i lo“ are selUng at 234 to
T; at 25 to 28c for La Guayra ; at 
trage Java, but some extra choice

1 ___jt has been quiet all week.

^ssrsasMs
“ve been quiet; one lot of Trlni- 

Forto Rico is quiet at 10 to 104c. 
i selling îm small lots at 104 

—u»ucd is rather easier, with sales 
■ and small parcels at 12c. At the 
1 very little sugar sold.

ere has been no movement in 
-it they are held very firm. Small 
Jtfairiy wed at firm prices.
B large quantities sold at the trade 
" ' ;ed the demand ; there were 

i of Valencias changed hands 
"ing as they were lots of 500 or 

a are now offered at 44c and smaU 
Sultanas are easier ; lots of 100 
i at 8s. but small parcels bring 

inactive and nominally un- 
a have been quiet at 6i to 64c.

at >4.20 ; small lots range 
E4 according to quantity and

are is nothing doing beyond ordi- 
iailers at unchanged quotations.

. .earn to be unaltered.
Thiskey is firm, ail indeed are all 
i and t-andiee also. Sales, how-

Traininff Si'hw»* for, Nurses»
st. Catharines:

Five or six young • vomen can secure a good 
salary and comfortob.’e home m the above In- 
stitution.

For particulars addi ess
DR. MACK,

251-12 eow St. CMlmrlhm. Out

PICNIC.
THE UBERAL-COIISEBVATIVE

ASSOCIATION
of Kast York hold their annnal PiCT"ic th

VILLACE OF ÜARKIUA’

Wednesday. *Uh >nne, i*T»-

The right hon.

SIR JOHN MACDtHALD,
K.C.B.. M.P., wffl be promit.

Hon. Dr. Tapper * P.i Hon. t. 
H. Bibbs, M.P. i D'Alton Mc

Carthy, « t , u r- ■ *"n 
H C. Cameron, * P P t 

Hon. Wm Maedon- 
gaU. * P E.

and others are invited and expected to be

.Msr&i awssiMULB
hihhlo. JOHN GIBSON.

Chairman.

OILS.
notick.

I beg to thank my numeron i

seven years’ Connection with tin? maonme uu 
trade of this country.

I have now formed

i

CATTLE.
en very quiet all week, 
narket has been very poorly 
grades through the week. All 
en wanted and readily taken 
as would a good many more 
tilable. First-class have been 
ly any being offered, and near- 
• selling at>5.50. Second-class, 
insufficient supply and firm 

Third-class have been offered 
; and, in the absence of bet- 
sale at prices ranging from >3 
price being for “ stags " and

eipts have increased, and have 
in equal to the wants of buyers ; 

rather weak. First-class have 
fat from >5 to >5.25, with a fair de- 

second-class have gone off rather 
850 to >4.25. Third-class are not

lave continued abundant ; receipts 
/ather on the increase, but aU of 

Jr offered have been wanted. First- 
■ continued to find ready buyers at 

it to bring these prices they must 
3, and the top figure is rather ex- 

id-class have been abundant 
r. at >2.25 to >2.75. Third-

_________ _ and if pressed on the mar-
f bring over >L75 to >2.

eipts have continued to be large 
i has fallen off somewhat and 
v are rather easier. Extra dress- n^L25 lbs have not been offered,

sffsrShsHto

f. partnership" the

sve been abundant and e 
bout 6c per lb. Thirdno’ 
freely and ve 
» >3-50.

>er id. Aiikru-viooo 
1 very slow of sale

_ . SKINS, 2nd WOOL.
f ilas been rather more active in o

)ol a
ro-ro— remain unchanged in price 
I sale as an early fall is expected in 

Cured have been quiet, with sales 
>ts at $8.25 and >8.30 for No. 1 and

jus—Continue to offer freely and to 
v at 12c ; cured go off steadily at 134c. 

Bat6 fairly abundant, and advanced to

[ve advanced to 25 to 30c for tl

■.'There has not been much doing in 
Ti of new fleece ; buyers hold off some- 

1 appear cautiously inclined, and as 
lave usually paid more than ruling 
y are not willing to sell : some lots of 

_Jl to 4.000 lbs have, however, changed 
1 274 to 28c, and one lot of 12,000 lbs of 
ni some smaller lots sold to-day at 28c. 
.jelpts have been moderate and prices 
129 to 29}c, the latter figure being ex- 
L which pricee would still be paid. 
Is been some movement in pulled ; one 
TOO lbs of super sold at 27c ; another at 
t third of very choice at 30c Comb
ines to be offered without finding buy-

—Rough is unaltered at 44c, and ren- 
it and rather easy at 7} to 8c.
,1 tog-Md *«»*,„ 0M 
B*wards...................* tk n no

ANDERSON & McCOLL,
of this city, lubrirating oil detiera andwvuld
solicit for the new firm the continued pa^mag^ 
of all my old customers, any of whom !*•**»• 
pleased to see at our offices. No. ll Aoeian - 
street east, (near the P.O.) __t«e th».We will continue to supply ^nd gnarantee inw 
same quality of oils as heretofore furnished oy/
me QEO B. STOCK,

Toronto, January 22, 1877.

^rèferrm» to the ibove, 
sure in announcing that the business nerennviv 
carried on by

MR. GEO. B. STOCK,
the manufacturer of the celebrated

Steck’s Extra Machine oil»,
has this day been united with that of the 

chine oil busmess of

ANDERSON & McCOLL,
^.Æ^r«r£etro,V^«?rS' j

McColl, Stock, & Anderson..
Our new «fil house opens under tto mfg 

favourable auspices, having in ourcomto^eE^ 
united the extensive experience in tbisHnofi^ j

Messrs, fits. B. Stock amd Isa
both so favourably Identified witti theft 
ing oU trade of Canada, together —« 
business experience of our 
Hr. A B. McColl. of MeCell Bros,

We feel safe to state that our f 
meet the requirements of lubricati 
Burners and dealers throughout at— 
are superior to those of any other bouse. ^

A large saving in expenses wUl be one im 
portant result, among many others. Dy uw 1 
amalgamation of the two firms, the beneW m ; 
which we purpose sharing with our patron^ ur 
supplying the best oils at the lowest poseioio
fltCh^rs by maU for any of our popular brands | 
will have careful attention.

Catalogues and samples sent free wn< 
sired.

McColl, Stock, & Anderson,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Idil 

c^tiSoSN^ H Ad^tide street east.
(near the P.O.)

Toronto. January 22. 1877. 253 13 eow

t. Breen -
[' dry -........

0 274 
0 24$
D 06 
0 05i 
0 07J

0 00 
0 00 
0 134 
0 18 
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LUMBER.
trade remains very quiet :__
* ment of the bricklayers’ strike 
_irds delivery anti further pur- 
Receipts are, as usual at this 

ginning to drop off, and there 
_lication of a quiet spell for a month 
Elections are hard to make. Quota-

e almost nominal.

iber. 10 to 16........
18 to 20........
24 to 25........
26 to 30...vt
31 to 36........
36 to 40........
41 to 50.......

.. >36 00 to >28 00
. 18 00 r "
..960 1

18 00 1-------
19 00 * 69
* 90 30 »

Unclaimed «tonry.

104,000
Names have appeared since 1650 in ■ 
mente for Next of Kin. Chancery Hei 
tees. &c. Circnlars sent free. “ Gun » j 
containing 34,500 of these names can be B 
>1 of ROBT. BEATY Sc CO., Bankerafl 
street east. Toronto ; or search made W 
any name m the entire collection of J™- 
ferring to moneys and estates lying t 
to the vglue of upwards of

£150,000,000.
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Brightoa. on the 19th last, the 
«•too. Ktq.. of a «laugh tarwifiMUelUL ^

U Aown-1» London, on the 18th teat, the « 
of 4Ar. James H. Brawn, of a son.

Rapp*—At Kingston, at 'he 3

, MoMaaren-On thé 29th jMhsi 
JarvD^streei, the WlfS Of A. V. MC

3sKiïïi2r^25£asttïr"ae

.c„‘S,B*^i2rr6J5^5îtiSS?
Liqhtboünd— At Montreal, at 14 Lincoln 

Avenue, on the 18th test., the wife of George 
Lightboond, of a son.

Murdoch-At 31 Bl-vor street n 
day, *4th lost, tie wife of W. G. 1

O' M Kara—Black—At 8t John’s cathedral.
Manitoba, on V—"*— ***" *-----  ““ —
Most Rev. theft
nnnjntAd bV the V«L J
Rev. Canon Grtodale, and the 
the Rev. James Dallas O’Meara,
«t. John’s cathedral and Prt *—

third 
raaL 1_

Nevill* -McGill—At Bdlerffle, on Monday 
18th iost.br «he Bov. Father Farise/ Vk*r

Sherris—Rattknbury—On the *th In___
et the residence at the bride’s father. 51 Port
land street. To ~ -----------y the Rev. 8 J. I

1 WeeMy I 
ft—May —Mat— Kzmrow -

by Rev. Wm. 
Loul 
Edui

eldret S r̂ot3^nSKf&\ 
km Department

J. Kniftom, esq., eM of Toronto.

«mi

VOL. VI. NO. 374.
.......

1 shoüln bd
=====
thé fin»ncia1 Bads of the Unicef__
made more equitable towards that Hbv 
in ce. That, it waa replied, was a matter 
of calculation. And Sir Jons Ross, and) 
Het .'IuftOTciir^.and Mr. Hows, and 
other Nov» Soptian (Mr. MoOmlas, 
think it was) eat down together and weni 
intotiie whole matter, and they decided, 
that Nova Scotia should receive two mil
lions of dollars more than had been given, 
her by the Act of Union. No one on 
either aide of the Hcflpe of Commons has 
ever contended that tins waa not an equi
table arrangement,- Several times in re
cent years Mr. Mackenzie has repelled 
the insinuation that he opposed the in
crease. He has never said it was a bribe . 
he will not say so now. But his organ, 
more bold, dares to utter the slander- 
dares to trample on the grave of the 
man who during many long years was the 
honoured and able leader of the old Lib
eral Party of Nova Scotia. When the 
financial arrangement was concluded, Sir 
John Macdonald, as a pledge of justice 
to his people, as a living sign and seal 
that Nova Scotia had no further right to 
grumble, insisted that Mr. Howe should

It is hardly 
the self abmegati

j to dwell

i «11
i by Dr.

last with

^ -i .■ • 1
self with kindling fires at other people’s ex
pense, while ChÀblxs Brown is safe under 
lock and key for a like crime. The hasty 
inference that there was a regular organ
ised attempt to fire Portland is not with- 

nne ground. A man tinknowtiAlv 
a house and set fir* to the bedding, 
i and dwelling kotisee were eetx» 

. and the fire was nbi extinguished in 
some cases before considerable damage 
waedoee. During and after the fire 
drunken men were numerous owing partly 
to tiie idleness, but partly also to the ease 
with which stimulants overcome excited 
and therefore disturbed brains. For the 
increased drunkenness and for incendiar- 

there seems to have been the same 
ie—excitement. That the wretched 

creatures who fired schooners and build
ings would gain anything by the act there 
is no evidence. Among the eight or 
ten incendiaries there may have been one 
robber who looked for plunder. But the 
immediate objects to which they applied 
the torch could afford no hope:of gain. 
We think we have assigned the true cause 
of their acts. If not, and if tiie object 
of all was to set fire to Portland in older

m!a^Tftemas Beeeroft Ui 
•on o/ Hr K H K Laeoo. 
by House. Norfolk. England, to norenoe van- 
bar. youngest daughter at R. G. Banks. Esq., 
HayroydTRoeedAle. No raids

Varuoit—Kisms-On the 31st inet, at 8t

iS?Vkj?S
Cattislock, uncle of the bride, assisted by the 
Rev. R. T. West, D C.L., Vicarof 8L Mary Mag
dalene’s, Mr. Evelyn Vardon, son of the lale 
Mr. George Tarbutt Vardon. to Charlotte Mary, 
only ohUd of the late John Kinnls. M.D., Depu
ty Jnspector-General of Hospitals.

’ DEATHS.
Schadkl—Of Injury to the epine,reoeired tv 

months ago. Charles SohadeTTklett see 
Charles Schadel. 56 York street, aged 17 year

Johnston—On the 23rd instant. Mary Jaw 
Johnston, second and only child of John and 
Mar^&Johnston. aged two months and ton

McFadden-In this dty. «m Friday, the 22nd 
inst , William McFadden, aged forty-eight
years.

Webster—On the 19th inst, at the residence 
of his scm-in-Jaw. Mr. G. B. Bradley, 594 Ohureh 
street, SergL-Miuor T------- — *--------------------*-
and^six montb^Hsserved ntVittcc 
baatian. Nive, Waterloo, and in India.

Whits-At Kingston, on the 19th inst. in the 
48th year of her age, Harriet Routiey, beloved 
wife of Mr. B. P. White.

Collins—In Guelph, on the 18th inst, Mrs. 
Susan Collins, aged 98 years and 1 month.

Ballxry—In London, on the 18th inst, Ji 
Ballery, of Detroit, aged 32 years- -

Dixon—On 81st inst, at Port Union, Eliza, the 
beloved wife of Robert Dixon, Beq„ contractor 
and farmer, and only daughter of James Oartaw, 
Esq.. Warkworth, aged 46 years.

Em .* .
battling to do outside. It was only after 
hie work was completed—only when he 
could say with a certainty which could 
not be gainsaid that Nova Scotia was in 
the Union, that he aeoepted office in the 
Cabinet. The country owes him much 
for hie labours then, and will not be 
withdrawn from repaying it by miserable 
carping* springing from a «bead of his 
power in the polities of the Dominion.

on the weeing of the 
rest. Mary O’Brien, be 
rge Carlton, aged 25

King street ------- __—„ — 
Joshua Conn, aged >9 years and 19 

Carlton—In this dty.
21st inst. at 81 Boulton st_... 
loved wife of Mr. George

Lovelock—In this dty, on Monday. June 
18th, 1877. Jaw, the beloved wife of Mr. Wflttam 
Lovelock, aged 66 years. Rupdeacat #* pace.

Paxton—On the 19th inst-, et Port Dalhousle. 
Miriam, wife of Mr. John Paxton, aged 31
yea»-

Martin—In South Oshawa, ou the 18th inst.
Prisdlla. wife of Mr. J. 8. Martin,-----"* ~
years.

Hughes—On the morning of the 25th -----------
at the residence of h« daughter, Mrs. John 
Moore, 31 M-reer street Ann Jaw Hi 
beloved wife of William Sherwood Hnghi

Farrell—At 7 Peter street Orchard te.-------
on Monday, the 26th Jane, Sydney William, in
fant son of A W. FarrelL 

Edicinson—At 114 "outil Pembroke street, 
on the 23rd instant Kate, aged 5 months, in
fant daughter of Robert aadkmma Edminson. 

Hamilton—At Chatham. Ont. an the mere-

£»gg23SMS£P
Brownell—At Montreal, on the 23rd iadact

the adopted daughter of George Looghren. 
Leader-Iu Guelph, on the 23rd inst, Robert

Suit*—At 919Piae street Philadelphia, on 
the 22nd last, Adelaide Buchanan, youngest 
daughter of Dr. William H. and AnneKaBt*. 
and sisterfin-law of W. Smith, Manager of the

)t tDceklg ittail
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A FEW PROMINENT FOINTR.
The Government organ finds it con

venient to enter upon a lengthened reply 
to Dr. Tuppeb’s recent speeches at 
Brampton and Orangeville when that 
gentleman is well on his way to the 
Province of Nova Sootia. If, however, 
the organ can make no more headway in 
its assault upon the member for Cumber
land than it has -made up to this 
time, it is immaterial whether Dr. Tup- 
peh is here or there. He has driven the 
organ into a corner, and there it wriggles 
and screams. On the statements hei ha» 
already made he may rest his reputation. 
He hasn’t left the Slander organ a leg to 
stand on. ,?.auk.ji

A reference to a couple of points of 
more general importance than the minor 
details over which Mr. Mackbnzd's 
hard-driven “amanuensis ” is labouring 
so clssperatoly will serve to show the 
utter un worthiness of the style of attack 
which is now indulged in with a view to 
damaging Dr. Tuppee in this Province. 
He is censured because, having brought 
Nova Scotia into the Union, he, at the 
following general election, was the only 
Union candidate returned from that 
Province. It ill becomes Mr. Brown 
to make this a ground 
cusation against the men 
Cumberland. There were several of 
public men of Upper Can «da friendly to 
the Government, and a good many of the 
journalists of this Province who had 
thrown themselves heartily, into the Con
federation movement, who dia not favour 
the course specially championed by Mr. 
Brown of completing the union without 
» plebiscite or popular vote. The Gov
ernment, however, committed themselves 
to that course, as alike constitutional and 
tiie best. They forced it upon Dr. Tup- 
psi, who was then leading the Govern- , 
ment of Nova Sootia, and—whether. 1 
-yielded bis own conviction or not, we £*know.nor is it matorisl-he 
into the boat with Mr. Brown and Sir 
John Macdonald. What must be 
thought of Mr. Brown now, when he 
■'ociee he may make a point against the 

II* Sep for Cumberland, turning round 
mem*Vw TUPPIR and ««sailing him be- 
upon U*. , kri Brown asked him
“T b ^ r?. roked him to do bat 

W= hto"with til th. «.rgy ofuT^thSStiiontinr.1 Bjjte 
-i-iKl. to otil raA » itjleofpoUticti 
Tnrftn contemptible.

And not lee* contemptible 
lM.de* which i» «ti npi
of the Itie Mr. How»
joamti. The attend
would not here been 
but for the hope thetlt nnght 
juriously upon Dr. I_a p,
is declared to have been bribedtod
TUPPRR u alleged to have been tlH bnb»
JVe wonder the organ is not ashamed to 

ro.m.1 such words. If you want bribers you 
6 oust go to the present Cabinet. Who 
4 bribed Mr. Bjjrpsi, and Mr. AzœrJ.

, and Mr. Cormr, “J M“ w”

DISMISSALS,AT OTTAWA.
Several men who had been engaged 

on Work in connection with the Parlia
ment Buildings at Ottawa were dismis 
immediately after the close of the recent 
election, in which l|r. Currier triumphed 
over the strongest Grit in tiie capital by 
nearly 1,800 majority. Some of our Con
servative contemporaries having referred 
to the dismissals as in the main due to 
the men having voted for Mr. Currier, 
the local Government organ hastened to 
deny “ the soft impeachment” True, it 
said, the men had been dismissed, but it 
was because there was no further work 
for them ! The excuse is.a lame « 
enough ; how far.it is true we leav* the 
reader to judge after he has perused the 
following from Le Journal de Quebec, 
the newspaper of M. Cauchon, who is 
known to be not only its proprietor but 
its editor :

" Mr. Mackenzie has just given a sweep 
of the broom in hie department which was 

inappropriate, seeing that he has rid 
wMof inseets which are seeking lode- 

•trey him. In voting for Mr. Currmr these 
faithful empleys desired to strike at the 
Government and to «post ik. What is there 

a astonishing if they found th—lives 
ked out ! Decency required them at 

least to observe s strict neutrality. Who 
has ever heard of a faithful servant seeking 
to rein hie patron! We have but one re
gret to express under the circumstances, that 
u that the clearing out of the departments 
had not been accomplished before now in a

If this is blunt it is at least honest,
id places in no very pleesant light the 

Ottawa Free Preae, which denied that 
there was any political motive for tiie 
dismissal of these men. M. Cauchon 
ought certainly to know all about it. For 

e we accept his statement without

b of plunder, 
noKwmess are we in

of insanity we have

__ k persona whose ©__
is at variance with thett ideal of hi 
life. They see and approve the good, they 
follow the bad. They love the shining 
shores whence habit, on its rapid tide, 
bears them away. A genuine joy stirs 
within them at the contemplation of ex
cellence, but they are impotent to reach 
forth a hand to seize the beautiful 
reward. In broad day they are 
like men suffering from nightmare. 
Hideous ruin topples on them from 
heights of gloom, and they canm 
Hesperian fruit blooms near their parched 
lips, and they cannot move hand or foot. 
Tasks of despair crowd on a fatigued 
will ; the heaved up i 
comes rolling back. Hell 
come » law, and there is no power to 
drive away the vulture that pecks at the 

Vêtant leges Joms From such 
wild schemes of human reform 
•me. Just as the tippler who can

not pass a tavern without stepping in to 
take a “nip” would often be tiie fore
most to vote prohibition, so with the dis
solute the most sweeping, and also it 
must be added the most impracticable 
schemes of social reform have originated. 
A wretched unbalanced creature of this 
sort is Ruthven or Johnson, who, at 
Hamilton, on Saturday, made a violent,

' Bed a murderous, attack with 
knife on a girL About half

past seven o’clock in the morning a 
young woman named Knbllbr left her 
home on Main street to go to the centre 
of the city, where she was in the habit of 
working at a tailoring establishment. As 
she passed the Collegiate Institute a man 
rushed out on her and attacked her with 
a knife. The poor, girl was stunned 
Immediately recovering herself she 
screamed, and fried to ward off the thrusts. 
In vain, she fell on the sidewalk, and 
RuTHrmr etios Johnson still continued to 
gash the prostrate girL Driven from Jus 
attack he ran away, a crowd after him 
shouting “ murder.” When caught he 
assigned bo ordinary motive for his crime. 
The ordinary motives, such as jealousy 
and revenge were out of the question, for
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Friday Afternoon the Toronto Field 

tefy, underoommsnd of Major Grey,;
numbering seventy-four men, left the__,
for Whitby to go into osmp.

A requisition has been sent to the City 
Clerk railing for the submission of the Den- 
kin Act. An inaugural meeting was held 
on Thursday evening.

A large excursion party composed of 
Freemasons and their friends, residents 
of Cornwall and vicinity, passed through 
here lest evening en route tor Niagara, 
on a ten days’ pleasure trip.

Mr. Thomas Bailey, brother of Mr. John 
Bailey of the Credit Valley nul way, has 
received an appointment from the Pnnoe 
Edward Island Government as their engi
neer of surveys sod public works, end lift 
Toronto on the 16th inst. for Prinoe Edward

Mgr. Conroy, the Delegate
arrived in Toronto Saturday

Sunday evening in St.
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! ‘f , CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

In the House of Commons, Sir J. Eardley- 
Wilmot he vio g moved a resolution declaring 
;thst while it is not possible at the present 
time to remove the penalty of death alto
gether from the statute book, it ie desirable 
«0 consid erwhether the laws under which 
offenders are liable to capital punishment 
•should not undergo revision. Mr. Peace 
proposed an amendment in favour of the 
total abolition of the death penalty. Upon 
a division the amendment was negative*! by 
165 against 50. A second division was taken 
upon the original motion, which, like the 
amendment, was negatived, the numbers 
being 130 against 61.

DEATH OP AN M.F.
Mr. O’Keeffe, member for Dungarvan, is
usd. Mr. George DiUon-Webb has issued 

an address Jo the electors. He is a Conser
vative and supporter of the Church, and in 

ing the cry of Home Rulers, calls 
e electors to “stamp out that per-

ljow»Ml, for

' thro, b .W,

hrotol W Th 
lortrocw, her. goe. , 
order to gitt information, 
don Htbnring vapor has seat's 
■x specials, yet searedy one of 
to esnd heme saythiag. To begin with, 
there, m-very UtOs ta-fisnd. WlM*. little 
thers-iS uutf imvibemmmkpdH he kep* brak 
in order ni» to htteay ihs moTsttsntr sf- the 

dee to which the correspondents are 
ushed. Then, again, Animnim where 

most of the fighting has takm place hitherto, 
is so far off that 99 ont of every 100 Eogliah- 
men know nothing about it end take no in
terest in it Even the places on the Danube 
are comparatively little known, and unless 
one happens to have the events of th* last 
Russian campaign dearly in one's memory, 
it is not eeey to follow the different move- 
mente. Very different was it in the Franco- 
German war, when the fighting took piece 
on territory that meet of us know se well as 
the country bet wrap Los * * ~
territory that is, in fact, 
of Europe. On* more the war 
fire; so much so that the ordinary 
paper readers bavé' not patience over it, and 
will not read the ebhunne of 
and scarcely even «he telegr 
published in such profusion.

This project h 
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LATENT TENDENCIES ANDRJS- 
CENT CRIMES.

One of the most perplexing thing s in 
toman nature and at the same time, oi 

of the most instructive, considered as

RBjt no persistent virtue, is the 
ce nn«ler certain conditions of 
it of tendencies which seem at 
the general tenor of oonBuct, or 

which, while they may be consistentwithit, 
apparently without motive 

and under impulses properly referable to 
a mind which has become “ the queen of 

a fantastic realm.” The ancients de
fined anger to be a brief madness. 
Drunkenness is superinduced madness 
lasting until the cause is removed. Un
der the influence of anger the most bene
volent men have developed murderous 

and parents, tenderly attached 
children, have in the fury of 

passion knocked them down and miser
ably abased them. “ There is no pas- 
“ aion,” says Montaigne, “ that so trans

ports men from their right judgment as 
anger. ’Tis their passion that com
mands, ’tie theirleir passion that speaks 

Faults seen through pae- 
“ sion are magnified and appear much 
“ greater to us than they really are, as 
“ bodies do being seen through a mist.” 
An eminent physicist in Germany—Dr.

if we remember rightly— 
e riment on several indi

viduals as to the effect of alcohol in 
He found one man—this

is duplicated *7
England—-who at 
iholiff stimulation

L—who at a certain
itilge of alcohi
thief ; the stimulation being increasea 
kleptomania vanished and he became a 
liar full of resource and plausibility ; th* 
stimulation being further increased the 
successive desires te steal and lie were 
merged in the desire to do bodily injury 
to all who came near him ; yet this man 
when sober was a good husband and an 
enlightened citizen. What difference, save 
in the temporary character of the mad
ness, is there between such a case and 
that of a lunatic, who having for most of 
his life spoken and acted like a respect
able man becomes when insane foul- 

ithed or dangerous 1 Sharbpbarb 
in Ophelia paints a pure and gentle 
creature who yet when insane talks 
ribaldry. Excitement has the effect of 
unhinging the mind as we see in the his
tory oi revivals ; of enthusiasm ; of great 

in national progress ; of wide
spread calamity. There is profound 
meaning in the classic phrase “ to drink 
“ delight of battle,” and in times of revo
lution men have grown drunk without the 
aid of Bacchus or Ceres. Any one pas
sion becoming lord of the will, and the
•_a----- *■=—<—a governing being en-

lysical and moral is

the girl was a perfect stranger to him. 
He says the question of female immorality 
had troubled him fora longtime. He 
sought v.ant for his feeling by letters to 
the papers, but these not appearing he 
wpji impelled to assault poor Miss Knxl- 
Ubr, whose life we are happy to say there 
is a good change of saving. Evidently 
the sooner Ruthven or Johnson is put 
out of the way of associating with his fel
low-creatures the betterjor them. He is 
described as about 5 ft. 5 in. in height, 
very slim, weighing 130 lbs., with 
sharp irregular features, sallow com
plexion, narrow retreating forehead. He 
has a criminal type, and u a member of a 
worse class than that negative one born 

fruits Of thé earth.

REDUCTION OF FARES TO MANI
TOBA.

We pointed out a short time since that 
the Government were selling tickets to 
Manitoba for $3 less than their actual 
cost We remarked at the time that, as 
a matter of Governmental policy, we did

into a house on Church street, where a per
son was lying at the point of death, and re
presented that they were sweep* sent by the

magistrate's warrant. After pretending to 
clean a chimney but showing no soot, they 
abased the lady of the house for asking them 
to show their authority, and ultimately 
blackmailed her of $L20.

Mr. Honsmao, teller of Moleon’s Bank in 
this city, is reported to have suddenly left 
town in consequence of some alleged irregu
larities in hie dealings with the oackages of 
notes each morning interchanged between 
the several banks. He-does not appear to 
have made any default in respect of " 
moneys of the ifistl tntioe in which he 
employed ; bat hie brother tellers a: 
him of having kept back sums which they 
were called upon to make good.

A conductor named James Smith, in tiie 
employment of th» Grand Trunk railway, 
was badly hurt Friday last. He attempted 
to pat two tramps off hie train, who got on 
at Stratford and refused to pay their fere. 
They resisted, knocked him down, and 
kicked him about the head and fare. Hie 
cries brought his brakesmen to his assistance, 
and they ejected them. He is now lying in 
a critical condition at the Marlborough 
House.

On Monday morning Hon. W. B. Vail, Min
ier of Militia, accompanied by Lient-CoL 

McPherson, Chief Accountant of the De- 
jwrtment, arrived in this city from the west

Done, 
and Lient-CoL

purpose of inspecting the military 
md property in this locality. CoL 

. D. AG., Lieht-CoL Denison, RM., 
ient-CoL Algar, District Paymaster, 
tpanied the Minister in his inspection 

of the old and new forts, the armouries, end 
th\new drill shed. Mr. Vail left for King
ston on Tuesday.

St James’ cathedral sohool-house was 
crowded Thursday evening on the occision 
of the fourth annual meeting of the Church 
Association. The chair was occupied by 
Hon. Vice-Chancellor Blake, and there were 
oa toe platform, among others. Prof. Wil
son, Sheriff Jervis, Rev. Messrs. Coooer, 
Boddy, Sherri ton, Sanson, Septimus Jones, 
Dr. Hodgine, Dr. O’Meara (Port Hope), 
Canon O’Meara (Manitoba), T. M. Benson 
(Port Hope), Lieut-CoL R. R Denison, J. 
Gillespie, Wm. MoGrath, R Homer Dixon, 
and Captain Sibbald, R N. A lecture was 
wee delivered by Prof. Wilson, entitled 
“ Ephesus, one of the seven Churches of 
Asia, as illustrated by recent discoveries at 
Ephesus.”

On Tuesday night a dinner was given by 
hie Honour the Lieut.-Governor, at which the 
following guests were present :—His Bxoel- 

■* * Apostolic ; hie Grace the
p Crinnon, of Hamilton ; 

the Speaker of the Senate ; the Chancelle* 
of Ontario : the Chief Justice of Ontario ; 
Hen. W. P. Howland ; Hon. A Campbell ; 
Hon. D. L. Maopheraon ; Hon. W. Me- 
Master ; Hon. George Brown ; Mr. Justice 
Morrison ; Mr. Justice Mom , Major-Gea- 
end Sir Henry Lefroy and Miss Lefroy ; 

Oliver Mowàt ; Hon. C. F. Fraser; 
T. R Pardee ; Hon. A & Hardy ; 

Hon. M. a Cameron ; toe Mayor ; Mr. C. 
Robinson, Q. C., and Father Redmond, 
secretary to the Apoetobo Delegate.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer com
en oed its session hist week. The follow, 

ing were the cases on the docket James 
Fox, James Jackson, Peter Backer, Joseph 
Blanchford, Joseph Russell, George Todd, 
Giovanni Marten, for larceny. Geo. Allen 
for malicious injury. Henry Bell for man
slaughter. John Kennedy for housebreak
ing, and William Reeves for perjury. The 
charge against Allen is that of feloniously 

ijuxing his wife by throwing vitriol in her 
toe. He pleaded guilty to the charge, and 

was sentenced to seven years in the peniten-

agreeing to bear the loss. The explana
tion looked suspicious enough then, but 
it looks far more suspicious now, for the 
moment we called attention to the mat
ter the arrangement fell through. No 
attempt has been made since to send 
passengers on to Manitoba under it. 
Does it not look as if the Government 
made a stupid blunder, and, tiie absurdity 
of it being brought home to them, were 
only too glad to drop it Î We cannot 
help regarding it as another piece of very 
silly bungling on their part.

judgment in-toed of gc 
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which U out upon the memoir 
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Sworn, end Mr. uorrra, md Mr. Wlh- 
.... Boss to deoert Sir Joan MkHKWAU)
Mid teke office under Mr. Mack ran I in 
the fell of 1873 I Who bought up the 
whole Prince Bdwird Mend delegeti 

. with the- offer of » Cibioet position____ Si

.........................

who wore guilt, of

Homiddel mraie ii now recognized u
ene of the Ul« to which Ieoh ie heir, 

Y end it would eeemthst there ii in some 
^ ozturai • Intent drain to destroy, a pro-

con for destruction for destruction'» 
-t. which needs only opportunity or ox- 
cite ment to be called into activity. Wit
ness the young woman whose deeds 
shocked the world a few years ago, who 
went from situation to situation 
as nurse, only to contrive the death 
of the infant she was paid to guard. It 
is not mentioned in his admirable biogra
phy that Lord Macaulay in his latter 
years was accustomed to go down to the 
“ Star and Garter ” at Richnmnd 
to dine. After dinner, at which 
he used to drink port wine, he 
would pile up all the decanters and 
tumblers, finger glasses and flower 

i, punch bowls, and wine glasses
____ a fragile pyramid, which it was his
delight to precipitate with a magnificent 
enïsh into destruction. Nero, tiie beau
tiful madman, loved to destroy ; his own 
inothf* was not saved from him ; and his 
hour of higheil hspmnera ™ when he 
«tood. rose-crowned, with » h«rp m hn 

to witch the wive of dime kindled 
bvMm ramp to die hzrmonv of 
muée, which wu“Eko the round of wide 
“ wrtnra," orar the mirble paUoeo of 
Borne. Only *t the door of inohirad- 
2roti we hzre tried to doronbe con we 

• roU of the inomdmneoztSt 
ohn."‘ 1 won obeerreo two,an*

. w member for OumhmUodmra raU 
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press. Mr- Ho« beat him at every
ability, but Dr. Tv Howl ww eomgU^

to sue for terms. ±. p,
carry Nova Scotia ouv ” rj* * 
shifted his groufid aHV

had this fire been quenched when the cry 
of “ fire !” was again heard. The crowd 
which had gathered at the extinguished 
fire rushed in the direction in which they 
heard the cry, and found that a roan named 

Di- 1:1 4'“------V1Charles Day had been caught in the
very act of setting fire to a schooner.
was with difficulty Major Cunard pre
vented the people from lynching him. 
In Portland another incendiary named 
Sloven was arrested for setting fire 
to a building. Were we to adopt 
the ftyfr _ of old Master Adams,

prison and Sloven is in like manner kept 
goto belying hii rame by brayin, hi»

not object to the reduction being made to 
bond fide emigrants from the Old World 
passing through to the Prairie Province,
but that we considered it most unfair to w__ .............................. .. ........... ...... f______

the reduction an encouragement to tiary. Henry mT wm' arrested "fo™April 
as settled in Ontario and the other {last, charged with the manslaughter of a 

older Provinces to pull up stakes and go coloured man living in Weston, and named 
west. We were immediately assured j Jinkene. He was discharged, 
that the Government lost nothing by the Friday evening last a deputation consist

ing of Hon. J. C. Akins, Mr. & Coata- 
worth, Mr. J. T. Moore, and Dr. O’Reilly, 
waited on his Grace the Archbishop of To
ronto to ascertain his views on the Donkin 
Act. Among other things tk ^Archbishop 
said he would go in for it heart and soul if he 
thought it would repress drunkenness, but 
he believed it would Men the doors to un
licensed groggeries. Hie view was that the 
remedies for the evil of drunkenness were to 
endeavour to overcome the bad propensities 
of the drunkard, and to induce him to join 
some of our good Temperance associations. 
The Government for its part could do much 
to prevent its citizens from becoming a scan
dal through drink. It would be useless to 
enact a law forcing them to refrain from the 
nee of wine, as th ay would, as experience 
proved, evade it But the Government could 
inspect all liquors sold to the people so as to 
prevent them from being poisoned. Liqror 
which contained each poison, as it 
was said was put into it, created a 
yearning which golod liquor did not Then 
again the Government could put such a 
heavy duty even on good liquor that it would 
be out of reach of the class of people who, 
after tasting it once^wonld be continually 
yearning after it In vine-growing conn- 
: iriee there was hardly any drunkenness, at 
least outside the cities, because people were 
accustomed to drink their native light wines 
which satisfied their appetites before drunk
enness sets in. The Government oould m ke 
Canada, in that respect, equal to a vine- 
growing country, by taking the duty, as 
much as possible, off all fight wines end 
beer, snd putting it on the detestable, 
intoxicating liquors ; for then the poor 
might find a cheap beverage, and in five 
years intoxication would be almost ban- 
ushed from the country. When the Eng
lish brewed their own beer there was no in
toxication ; now the vioe was appalling. 
Scotland was said to be even worse, and 
Ireland was relapsing into the state in which 
it was found by Father Mathew. The 
Temperance associations were, however, do
ing wonders, but whiskey and brandy were 
the curses of the country. Under a too 
stringent law, he feared, the use of drugs, 
opium, end thee like, would, as elsewhere, 
be introduced.

ON THE DANUBE. . ' 
Along the lower Danube, from Galatz 

in the east to Kalafat in the west, there is 
now a Russian army of some 350,000 

The left wing of this army is al
ready on the Turkish aide of the river, 
having crossed at Galatz, Ibrail, Hirsova, 
and probably other points. In this dis
trict, the Dobrudscha, the Turks offered 
little or no resistance ; but retired 
southward and westward. Their plan ap
pears to be to take their stand inside of 
the quadrilateral, which has for its angles 
the fortresses of Varna on the Black 
Sea, Silistria below, and Rustchuk above, 
both on the Danube, and Schumla in the 
interior, lying about W, from Varna and 
S. E. from Rustchuk. A heavy bom
bardment of Rustchuk has been com
menced by the Russians, and already 
the consulates of neutral Powers have 
suffered severely, the Russians showing 
no respect to the flags hoisted over them. 
Hospitals and asylums have also been 
shelled. A recent despatch says that dense 
columns of Russian troops continue to pass 
through Jassy, in the north-east, coming 
from Kischeneff, and it appears probable 
that by this time the Russian forces, on 
the Danube or very near to it, count up 
to 400,000 men. This appears to indi- 

fche _ design of coming upon the 
_ >wità seen a weight of numbers 
that the latter will scarcely be able to 
make a stand in the open field at all 
Ihe fortresses, however, will for a time 
give employment to at least three times 
he number of their respective garri- 

and the tremendous massing 
of the Russian forces carries with it cer
tain disadvantages. The transportation 
and provisioning of such a host is a 
gigantic undertaking ; and we may almost 
say that to prevent half of the whole from 
perishing by disease is a combined mili
tary and medical achievement beyond 
even the Czar’s vast resources. The 
Russian army will cross the Danube, no* 
doubt, at all points chosen from Galatz to 
Kalafat or Gladova ; but time must tell 
the tale of how many of them will ever 
return, even after victory.

The tittle l
ear correspondents respecting the want of 
rain will have been removed by the 1st* 
copious showers. The winter wheat every- 
where looks well, spring wheat is above the 
average, oats good, and barley fair. Hay is 
s little short in some sections, and truite, 
especially apples, are on the whole a failure. 
The root crops of all sorts will be up to the 
mark, and farmers who put in mangold 
wurzel have been busy everywhere availing 
themselves of the cloudy weather for the 
purposes of thinning snd filling upshe purposes of thinning and filling up gaps 
made in the turnip and carrot drills by trans
planting equally useful substitutes. ~
city contemporary’s corroboration of the re
sults which we were able to place before our 
readme some days before any other paper 
had perfected its returns, comes better lata 
then never, end ie otherwise satisfactory in- 
sernuoh se it proves that there is one thing- 
the coming sgriooltaral prosperity of thç 
country—upon which it does not think u 
worth while to contradict our statements, . 
to any credit for the Mackenzie Gov-

HE- HACKEBIIE AT KINGSTON.

The first Reform picnic 
was held on Wedneeda) 
We shall endtavoef to do j

•t Kings**, 
■ties to it next

Murderous Attack on a Young 
Lady.

Hamilton, June 23.—Shortly before eight 
Block this morning the citizens in the weat- 
n pert of the city were thrown into a state 

of the greatest excitement, by the report 
that a young girl had been attacked and 
stabbed in a most brutal manner by some 
person unknown. Pretty soon it became 
generally known that either a murder or 
something very nearly akin to it had been 
oominitted, and the facts when they came to 
light revealed one of the most horrible 
tragedies that ever took place in Hamilton. 
The victim was a young girl named Kneller, 
snd the perpetrator of the fiendish outrage a 
man named Wm. Johnson, or Wm. Ruthven, 
it is not certain which, was the perpetrator. 
The particulars of the affair are as follows 
About half-past seven o’clock in the morning 
Miss Kneller left her home on Mein street 
west to goto Donald Smith’s tailoring estab
lishment, which imabont the centre of the 
city, and where she was in the habit of work
ing. She was pursuing her way in a leisurely 
manner, when suddenly, as she was passing 
the Collegiate Institute, a man rushed out of 
the .gate with a large bladed knife in his 
h-id and attacked her in a most 
savage manner. The poor girl did 
not know what was the matter st ell, 
■he wee so dazed by the suddenness of the 

i’s actions, but soon she commenced to 
am as loudly aa she could as stab after 
> was inflicted on her by the cruel as-

___in. After two or three wounds had been
inflicted Miss Kneller fell on the sidewalk, 
bat this did not stop the frightful and 
bloody work. Again and again was the 
murderous knife raised and let fall until 
fifteen ghastly wounds were inflicted Then 
some parties in the vicinity who saw the 
terribly one-sided struggle without oompre- 
heading the nature of it, raised en alarm, 
snd a young man named Thomas Isaell 
seizing en umbrella, the only thing handy, 
ran out and struck the villain over the head 
with it The attack on the young girl then 
ceased, and the principal actor in it started 
off along Caroline street towards the bay. 
Several pestions came immediately to the 
assistance of the unfortunate girl, and a ter- 
tibia sight was witnessed. All around where 
*• sSir took piece blood was spattered,

once taken to the cells.
Who Is he ? is a question that ha* boss 

asked frequently during the day, bet the 
answer is net a décisive «me yet. The pris
oner stated to the Chief «I Polio* that hie 
name was William Johnson, and he gave the 
following brief aoooont of him**» -His 
former residence waa et the heed of Spadina 
avenue, near College street, in the city of 
Toronto, where his mother now liras. About 
two and a half years ago he kept a book 
■tore at «$4 Queen street west, Toronto, in 
which he carried on bostoe* for abort four 
months Failing to suoeeed at this business, 
he gave it «p, end started through the coun
try selling pictures. Previous to engaging » 
the book trade he was employed by a gardener 
at the head of Bathurst street. Nearly a 
year ago he went to the States, where he re
mained until about six weeks since, whan 
he returned to Osnada, and obtained work 
at his old employment of gardening, with 
Wm. UpadsU, of Grimsby, Where he remain
ed up to this morning, when he came into 
the city with his employer.

Mr. Upedell says that the prisoner's name 
ie Ruthven, net Johnson ; that ha hre an 
uncle, also named Ruthven, bookkeeper tor 
A. G. Palmer, Grimsby, end that hie father
hves in Toronto. This the prisoner denies, 
persisting that his name ^Johnson, and 
that the Rethvens are bo relatives of his, 
though they claim to be.

Johnson is amin abort five feet five indies 
in bright and is about twenty-five years old. 
He is very slim and et present does not 
weigh mere than 130 pounds. He bee sharp 
irregular features, sallow complexion, nar
row retreating forehead, dark naewn mous
tache and chin whiskers.

The motive for the crime is something 
which itie impossible to reewtafo John- 
son and hie victim are perfect strangers to 
each other, never having met until this 
morning. The prisoner talked freely with 
the Chief of PdBee in reference to hfo *

He does not attempts 
! he «fid ideny the stabbing, saying that 

purposely. Indeed in reference to __ 
point he appears to hare been ont of hie 
mind somewhat.

him for

mewhat. He says that the question 
ale immorality has bare troubling 
a long time, and that he has mit»lone tira»*, red 

to the Gfofaabratit on
notifying it of hie imprttrinns on the sub
ject. The Globe had paid no attention to 
tom and ha oould not stand it any longer— 
hence his attack on the young lady, who, he 
thought, was no better than the rest of 
theSn. Talking on any other 
pears to be perfectly sene.

topic heap-

to-day, as Mies 
Kneller was too weak to have her deposition 
taken. It is probable it will take place on 
•londay.

Hamilton, June 24.—Mias Kariler, 1 
rae » brutally assaulted yesterday by the 
affian Johnston, is reported this evening as 
regressing as favourably as possible, by Dr.

Slattery, a 
siasned toidirector of the National Bank, has

Rule aud thsreleass of the Fenian prison* 
Mr. Henry Mathews, a Conservative 
Home Rule proclivities, who represented 
Dungarvan from 1868 to 1874, will also be 
yaked by his friends to stand.

AMERICAN MEAT.
Mr. 8. Lambert, cattle salesman, of Mao 

chaster, giving evidence before the Select 
Committee appointed to consider the ques
tion of the cattle plague and.....................
of live stock, stated t

the importation 
the excitement for

considerable during the months of January, 
February, and March, since that time had 
died out, and most of the eighteen deposits 
established for the sale of the meat had been 
shut op. The people had been anxious to 
taste tne American meat, bat directly they
........................ sy did not want any morn It

hen cold. During the winter 
months the beef had come over in very good 
condition, but since then its quality had 
varied very much. Sometimes it was good 

. i very bed, bat whatever its con
dition was when received in the English mar
ket it was absolutely necessary that it should 
to be sold within two days of its arrival 
The American dead meat trade, in short, 
oould not possibly answer during the hot 

her. The meat was brought over now, 
large quantities of it were destroyed 
ise it would not keep. Another witness, 

Mr. Archibald Hamilton, a large flesh» of 
Glasgow, stated that he got 10,000 lb. of 
American meat last week, and had dealt 
largely in it for some time. He Lad found 
it invariably goodu Mr. Sheldon, a large 
grazier and dairy farmer in Staffordshire, 
stated that he had been in America to col
lect statistics for the Royal Agricultural So
ciety. He found there were in the United 
States 28 000,000 cattle, 38,000,000 sheep, 
86,000,000 pigs. Allowing the Americans to 
•at the same as we did—100 lb per head— 
they oould still spare more than we ate 
altogether out of „ their surplus 
Mode. Cattle from Chicago, travailing 1,000 
miles by rail to New York, were there 
slaughtered, and were brought over at a cost 
in aU of £4 over £14 bid for them in Chicago, 

stoat £8 12s., the cost of live cattle 
New York. He found the American 

beef perfectly good, both hot and cold ; it 
had often been kept several days before 
being cooked. Trade from New York began 
to October, 1875, with 136.000 lbs, and 
gradually increased even thre 
months to April of the present 
it had reached 6.022,013 lbs. 
dslphia the trade, commenced in October 
last with 150,610lbs., had risen to 25,666, 
000 lbs. in April last. He believed the trade 

“be permanent He would prohibit 
ktion of live cattle from the Con- 
in order to save the English herds 

disease, and substitute » dead meat

During the debate 
capital punishment ir 

is, a letter was re

luO.uw *us , au u 
through the hot 

eeent year, when 
lbs. From Phils-

SPORTS
The investment and enthronement of the 

Bishop of 8t Albans has taken place to the 
■Cathedral church at St Albacs. There was

At a meeting held at Cleveland. (X. last week 
a mile dash for allege* re the first day end the 
Cleveland Cup, 2| miles, on the last day were 
won by Dv. Smith’s (Tpcootol hr. m. Inspiration, 
6 years, by Imp. Warminster—Sophia. The 
- -eland Derby. 2 miles was woe by John
__ 3ee* (Woodstock) b o. Bill, Bruoe 5 years, by
Enquirer—Aurora Baby,

At the sale of the Chestnut Hill. P«ul, year
lings on the 19th fourteen lots by imp. Leaming
ton realised 91A480. Mr. P. Lorfflard buying the

few York) 173 and 28 for three wickets ; 
itter won by seven wickets.
Tbe Stayner tiub has reorganised and looks 
rrward to a soooessf ni season.
June 20—Oeiboree21 and «I Port Here 129; 
ran by the letter to one innings with 60 rone to
iMUton last week defeated Georgetown by 45 
aas Score-Georgetown 28 and 44. Milton 87
June 23—1Toronto —-------------- — "

Glared in favour
100 and 7t Hamilton lSS-.de- 
of Hamilton on the first

Jurett-Oobonrg 99 and 2k Whitby to end 81 ;
GTh*lifoaowlag wera^the principal matches 
played in England during the week ending June

M. C. O. and Ground t. Iemoaahlre, played on 
the 7th and 8th. the former wteatag by 144 ruas. 
Tbe chief scorers on the winning-tide were Mr. 
H. R Webbe 12 and ML Mr- L D. Welker 12 and 
49, and Hon. A. Lyttieton 191 and 20; and for 
Lancashire. Mr. A N. Hornby 15 and 2. Mr. 
Chadwick SI and 19, and Mr. W. Taylor 29 and

____ _ ________ jterehire, the first county
contest of the season at the Oval, was won by 
the latter by nine wickets : scores, Surrey 110 
and 160, GkraoeetershiM » and 45* with one 

•etdown. For Surrey Mr. W. H.Game
___ 153 and 81. not out For Gloooeitershlre.
Mr. W. Q.Grace scored 48. Mr. Gilbert 8 and 38. 
— Bush 51. and Mr. Cranston 37.

__Iddlesex v. Surrey played at Lord’s on the
12th and 13th. r suited Lathe triumph of the lat
ter by four wicketsj score. Middlesex 149 and 
181. Surrey 237 and M for six wickets. For the 
Metropolitan County Mr. A. J. Webbe made 41------------------x.------- one of the 1872 vtti-

alker 10 and 49. Mr.
____________________ _ XBooklandSand
36, not out For Surrey Mr. A. P. Lucas 
•cored 49 and 2$ ret ou\ Mr. O N. Wyatt 86 
and 8. Mr. Barrett 22 and 13, and Mr. Shuter 64 
and 0. SS! xGloucestershire ▼. Sussex played at Brighton 
on the 12th and 13th, was won, at course, by the 
Grace county : score. Oloooeetershire 129 aed 
18L Sussex 149 and 8Mhe former thus winning 
by 84 runs. For the winners, the Leviathan

was in ospltal bowttng form.----------- • ■----ef Sussex giving the following
ire. 21 maidens, 46 runs and 7figures:—i 

wickets.

June 23—At Montrai 
ed the Athletics of
^Junasl^Ths 
for the Junior ch 
games ; time—6,

Toronto easily in three 
-15.13*. and 3 mins, 
defeated " “

tween Mgianu ana ooouana iesa 
each side taking one goat Th 
Princess of Wales were present, a 
after the match, congratulated t

The Prince ami
______________ -—nt, and the Prinoe.
ie match, congratulated the respective 
is on their play, and expressed a hope for 

if the game to England.
__________ l duo have determined not to

recognize the Shamrocks at Montreal as long as 
Burks remains a member of the dub.

June 21—Teonmsehs (London) 5, Maple Leafs 
^jmSsgr-Tsoumasks (London) 16, Mies (Erie,
^imeSS—Teenmrehs (London) IS, Erie* (Erie.
Pa., )L

June 25—Tecumsehs (London) 2, St. Louis 
Browns 1 ; every innings a blank till the last. 

JoneSS—Clippers (Toronto) 8. Standards (Ham-
“jraett-Teoumeebe(London)4. Erie* (Erie, 
Pa.,) > ; played at Toronto.

N.B.. and Warren Smith, of Halifax. N.S, to 
have taken place Jnly Stth, ie off by mutual 
onaent. Boss rows at Boston July 4th, when 
te expects to meet Bray ley and other crack
On the 36th Harvard defeated Colombia in a 

aree-mile eight-oared race by three lengths, at 
pringfield. mass.

Yachting.
A match on Saturday, at Montreal, between 

tie Maud, built at Longneull, and the Water- 
witch. built by Cunningham of Kingston. — 
suited in an easy victory for the Watorwil 
The Maud Is considered the fastest boatowi

On Saturday last the annual match took plane 
between theSoarboro’ club and the Caledonian 
dub of Toronto, the latter winning by 306 to 287.

Pedestrian tana.
ontreaL on Monday. White Eagle, a

______awaga Indian, ran half a utile in 3 min.
10 sere. Michael Jacob a mile in 4 mins. 30secs., 
and Datoeboot, who had previously run in the 
haltutite Traos,  ̂won a two-mile spin from a

THE TEOUMBEH MONUMENT.
un, of BothwelL who on be- 
noneers and United Oanariian 
fleeting funds for the ere» ion

--------------------tothslndtsn warrior Tecum-
eeh, on the battle-field neer Both well, yesterday 
received the following letter from Govemment- 
House, Ottawa, through Lieut .-CoL R L. Deni 
•on, who wrote the Goran 
Ing him to become the p

Gove 
Ottawa

Sib,—In reply to your 1

undertaking, which he* in view the raising of

Your most eMft--------

B. L. Denison. Dover court, Toronto 
The Lieutensnt-Gorarnor of Ontario hRsafao 
ensented to sot as » patron.

tis Abbey just Wore twelve, and the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury was shortly after
wards conducted to the Communion table, 
and directed the service to proceed. Her 
Majesty’s letters patent founding the 
Bishopric having been read, the oaths were 
administered and taken by his lordship, and 
the Archbishop afterwards preached from 
Ezekiel xxxvii. v. 3.
INCAPACITY OF THE TURKISH COMMANDERS.

The Vienna correspondent of the Eastern 
Budget says that all the communications 
which arrive in the Austrian capital from the 

of war are unanimous in condemning 
the incapacity of eee Turkish commanders. 
It is held to be impossible for the Turks suc
cessfully to resist the Russians in the open 
field, snd the details of the capture of 
Ardahan show that even behind fortifications 
the Turks are not so much to be relied upon

With the view of promoting n liformity in 
the dress of seamen in the navy, the Lords 
of the Admiralty have directed that the 
flannels of seamen shall be cut square across 
the breast, and dose up to the neck—so se 
to afford more protection to the chest—with 
s narrow half-inch blue binding round the 
neck, the wearing of sleeves being optional

FLOGGING IN PRISONS.

Mr. Cross has intimated his willingness to 
introduce a danse into the Prison Roles pro- 

that no prisoner shall be flogged ex
cept by the order of two visiting justices,
’ stead of one as heretofore.

TH* MURDER IN IRjELfND. \
The Government have offered £500 re ward 

for the discovery of the murderer of Mr. 
Young, J. P., of Harris town, Caetlerea, 
County Mayo ; and £900 has been subset ibed 
jocally for the tame purpose.

STATUE OP RICHARD COBDSN. '

The statute of the late Richard Cobden, 
which is shortly to be placed on a pedestal 
in Bradford Exchange, is to be unveiled by 
Mr. John Bright, M. P„ next month.

A deplorable gun accident, which haa Jiad 
fatal results, has occurred at Fawley, a few 
miles from Southampton. Captain St. J.)hn 
Hughes, a retired army officer, was out 
• •• isicg s double-barrelled breech-

__________on his return placed the gun, as
usual, in the library, forgetting that one of 
the charges had not been drawn or fir id. 
He was called away to the rectory, and on 
hie return found hie son William, a fine 1 ed 
of eight years old, lying dead ou the libra *y 
fl-wr. It appeared that deceased and two 
brothers had gone to the library, as was, the 
father said, their usual custom an hour be
fore dinner, and that his elder brother, 
though he had always been cautioned not to 
touch the gnus, took up the breechloader, 
and, pointing it at deceased, saying, “Billy, 
I am going to shoot,” palled the cock a little 
to make it, as the other child said at the in
quest, snap. The gun went *bff, and scat
tered tbe poor lad’s skull and brains all over 
the library, killing him instantly. A ver
dict of accidental death was returned, the 
coroner saying it was rather a case of for
getfulness than negligence on the father's 
P"*- mtli t m

The London correspondent of the Man
chester Guardian understands that the reply 
of Mr. Doyle to Miss Rye, which Mr. «dater 
Booth has promised to lay on the table of 
the House of Commons, is “ very com

ète.”
THE RIDSDALK JUDGMENT.

As the result of » correspondence be tween 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Rev. 
C. J. Ridsdale, of 8k Peter’s, Folkestone, 
Mr. Ridsdale has complied with the judg
ment of the Privy Council, and will not 
wear a chasuble at all at the administration 
of holy communion, will not use lighted 
candles at the celebration, exoept for the 
proposes of light, and also will not mix 
water with the wine st the celebration. The 
Archbishop has formally dispensed Mr. 
Ridsdale from s 
the rubric, and 
bis willingness to accept the 

* i decided

abolition of 
owe of Corn- 

read from a leading Gov- 
ner to Holland, stating 

that sines the year 1860 no person convicted 
of murder had been executed, but that mur
ders had not in pressed. Since foe formal 
abolition the number of convictions for mur
der have beat -in 1871, five ; to 1872, five ; 
to 1873, one ; to 1874, two. The statistics 
for 1875 end 1876 are net yet published. 
By the law of 17th September, 1870, impris
onment for life was substituted in the 
Netherlands for capital punishment 

Mise Thompson, the painter of “ The 
Roll Call” and other battle pieces, has been 

to Major Wiliam Francis Butler. 
Cardinal Manning performed the ceremony. 

The Marque of Lome is going through a 
rose of instruction at the Royal Military 

Repository at Woolwioh, under the direo- 
an of Major Duooan, R.A.
Tbe London Guardian protests against 

English intermeddling to Egypt To de
prive the Khedive of his existing lawful au
thority would be plunder. To deprive him 
of his actual authority, by buying from the 
Porte rights which roe perishing, and pro
perly perishing, in order that they may as
sume in our hands a tana and vitality which 
they have nos to these of the Sultan, would 
be an unworthy swindle. And hew are we 
to procure tiie transfer to ourselves of the 
Sultan's suzerainty. Are we to get it with, 

enter without? If without oould 
anything possibly be more disgraceful than
°aTh*”tart?to England ie dcamihed w 
“raràlUrah-raodap,” Afobçnn folk.
Liverpool Courier says " American meat 
has been selling as low as 3d a pound since 
Saturday at the central stores to London, 
and the beet joints might be bought at 6d 
the pound. The sudden heat has caused a 
great falling off to the number of purchasers, 
and the meat haa almost been given away.”

Mr. Sullivan, M. P., according to the 
A then trum, is now engaged to writing a 
work “ On New Ireland,” which will con
tain a review from hie peculiar point of view 
of the changes made to recent years, and 
will be published to the autumn.

The Duke of Westminster is going to have 
a conference at Groevenor House in order 
to promote the establishment of public- 
houses without the sale of intoxicating

lD wuw mb tun uoioureviuu. mo
has formally dispensed ’ Mr. 
i ell responsibility as regards 
td Mr. Ridsdale has expressed

ing vessels of the 
now navigate the Sues canal to reach Man
chester. It is estimated that abort four mil
lion tous of shipping “ entered and cleared" 
will use this navigation. The navigation or 

will start from the proposed basin of 
eighty-cne acres of water surface at Manehes- 
ter, and, running along the valley of the Ir- 
well and Mersey, will enter the Mersey 
estuary a short distance below Warrington, 
being a length of seventeen miles. Its 
actual width will bb sufficient to permit of 
two vessels passing each other with ease. 
Vessels measuring 430 feet in length, and 
drawing twenty-five feet of water, will be 
able to cant •* turn, in the Manchester 
Basin, and traverse safely the out or naviga
tion. The actual oost of tbe works of the 
navigation is estimated by Mr. Hamilton 
Fulton at £3,500,000, and the annual amount 
of net receipts is calculated by Mr. George 
Hicks, of Manchester, a good authority, to 

nount to £270.000.”
THE DETENUES OP VARNA.

A letter from Verna to the Times says 
Although there are still more than a third 

of the gunk to be mounted to the various 
forte, still as it is, sud with the present 
garrison, I believe it would be almost im
pregnable. The fortifications which defend 

position by sea and by lend are of ad- 
able construction and <k very high finish. 

In all there are 14, mounting heavy guns— 
154 to number.”

£ Wind-

A Coloreds beetle waa discovered on Son 
day to a potato field aero Cologne belong 
tog to a butcher, who had purchased some

In the French Chamber of Deputies on 
Monday the Pretif 
formally dissolving 
intimating that the < 
after three 

President Mac Mahon has pardoned 844
ere Communiste. MaoMahon r-------1 ‘
«potation of manufacturers 

would retain office till 1880 ends 
fier st home and pesos abroad.
During a debate to the Hungarian Diet m. 
nesday, on the question of —

integrity of Turkey, th.
Austro-Hungary would not allow neighbour
ing territory to be taken by a foreign

a consistory held to Rome, on Monday,
1--------- * ' - “ Bev. Louis M.

and Right Bor.

■a* a consistory new u* nom 
the Pope appointed Right Re 
Pink, Archbishop of Kansas, a 
James Gibbons, the present B

In the House of Lords Earl 
•aid it was true that CoL W<

Notwithstanding the great population of 
ie City of London, yet recently, upon the 

Lord Mayor taking his seat at the Mansion 
House, he was informed by Mr. Leysrd. the 
acting chief clerk, that no charge had been 
entered by the police since the previous day 
in the whole of the Court’s jurisdiction, snd 
that there was no summons for hearing, con
sequently hie Lordship was entitled to a pair 
of white kid gloves.

Another crisis in the Irish Presbyterian 
embly has arisen on th* “ organs qum-

__A number of congregations in the
south and west of Ireland having persistently 
disregarded the order of the Assembly for 
the discontinuance of Instrumenta to praise, 
although thro had been offered asasubsti- 

ite trained “ preoenl
was called upon to “ deal with” these 

Final lv, sa amend- 
ad the Rev. Mr. Mao- 

uaughten undertook to accomplish what waa 
desired, the closing of the harmoniums by 
friendly remonstrance.

COHSBHVAT1VB PICNIC AT

An enthusiastic gathering was held at 
Markham on Wednesday, at which speeches 
were delivered by Sir John Macdonald and 
others. We are obliged to defer our report, 
for want of space.

Mitchell's Bella*euna Imnrevefi ludla-rnb- 
her Ferons Plaster.

Sceptical persons will be perfectly amazed 
by trying them, to eee the great benefit de- 
rfradf Even headache is quickly cured by 
wearing one just below the tyeast-bone ; and
for the hysterias, relief ie found at ones by 
the application of one over the navel DYS- 
ENTRY.and all affections of tyebowelate

H#of CHRONIC COSTIVE
NESS, cured JÊÊ wearing a Porous Plaster 

er the bortfiF
Weakness and fatigue are invariably cored 

at once by their roe. Doctors of all elaesce, 
both to this and to foreign countries, are 
daily recommending them for nil local pains. 
I am constantly having large orders from the 
various hospitals of our country, as well as 
from foreign countries, for my Celebrated 
Porous Plasters ; and on each order they 
comment on the great virtue of the Porous 
Piasters, and the great blessings they are to 
tn e human race, and are continually telling 
me» of my being a public benefactor.

\^on can hardly believe y oar own convic
tions of their wonderful effects. Although 
pow. trial snd quick to their action, you eau 
rely on their safety for the meet delicate 
persan to wear, as they

thtf manufacture of
One trial is a sufficient guarantee of their 
merits, and one plaster will sell hundreds to

Ia this changeable climate they should be 
worn bet ween the shoulders and on the breast, 
or over t ie kidneys, especially by those who 
take cold easily. The Porous is easy to wear, 
and puts new life into persons who feel dull 
end morbid.

Experience has proved to the most soeptioel
at Mitchell’s Porous Plaster is a great
Be^sur^and*sak'foTlïlTCHKLL'S POR

OUS PLASTER, and see that kis nasme is <*

but Mitchell’s.
GEO. E. MITCHELL,

jn»e Danish _______ _____, _________
private actions at law against every member 
of tbe Committee of the United Lett, who,
"* “ storing of the..........................

ihpei! 
the Ministry of 

The ' International African Oommissiou 
is decided qg the organization of stations 

to Africa for the suppression of the slave 
trade. An expedition will leave Zanxibro 
in the direction of Lake Tanganyika. The 
Ktoj^ of Belgium has ben e

Derby
tat CoL Wellesley, the 
been received untxmrte- 

oroly by the Grand Duke Nicholas, but a 
communication received from the Russian 
Government he thought had set the mat
ter right

In the Imperial Parliament, on Monday 
semoon, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
id the Porte assented to England's views 
garding the free passage of the Suez canal 

for neutrals, but oould not allow Russian 
ships access. In view of Russia’s declara
tion not to make war upon the canal, Eng
land will not take steps for the protection 
of the Banal

President Grant was present on Saturday 
night at a banquet given in London by the 
Corporation of Trinity House. The Prinoe 
of Wales, who presided, referring to General 
Great to hia speech said, “ On the present 

It ie a matter" of peculiar gratifica
tion to us, as Eagtishmen, to receive as our 
guest General Grant” Earl Carnarvon 
speaking of General Grant’s hearty welcome, 
•aid it waa not merely because they believe 
he performed the part ot a distinguished 
General nor, because he twice filled 
the highest office the citizens of his 
great country can fill bat because they look 
upon him as representing that good will aud 
affection which ought to subsist between 
D—d and the United States. Gen. Grant 

to appropriate terms, thanking the 
of Wales tor his kindly remarks, and 

saying he never before felt more impressed 
"an on this occasion.
A short time ego the Sen Francisco 

Cali published news relating to the 
er Osprey, said to have picked up the 

Tiohbon* claimant The article was read 
by Oliver Perry, a priweer in the peniten
tiary, who states that he was the second 
mate and carpenter of the three-masted 
schooner Osprey, which sailed from New 
York in February, 1854, for San Francisco. 
In April or May following they picked up 
five men to a boat off Bread, three English - 
men, one Norwegian, and one mulatto. One 
of the Englishmen was called Tick, and he 

1 him an overgrown boy about 
He spoke English with Ger- 

French accent, said his 
rae a lord or something of 

that sort, and he had been to Sooth America 
travelog for pleasure. His Osprey after 
coming here went to Australia. He sup
posed Tide went on her. Tbe captain’s 

Perry ie over seventy 
/sure old, awl hie remembreno.i of th* cir-
KAle of Ttohbome^îavmgïwu in the more 
unsettled portions of the Pacific oomt tor the 
pest fifteen or twenty years. He zee* Cspt 
Owens at Idaho City in 1873 or 1874. 
Parties who know Perry say he was always 

i, and got into tits peni
tentiary more through misfortune and 
whiskey than dishonesty.

American.
The wheat product of California is esti

mated at 13.000,000 centals 
Three Hundred Mormon converts arrived 

in New York from Europe on Saturday.
Chicago wm damaged by a wind and 

rain storm on Monday to the extent of 
$20,000.

The damage to the ootton crop on 
Arkansas river by the flood is estimated 
at from 20,000 to 30,000 bales.
' The New York Tribune says it was 
positively announced on Sunday that James 
Gordon Bennett had returned 

Reynolds & Hazard, ootton brokers, Pro
vidence, R.L, have failed ; liabilities 
$900 000.

Monday night, at Nantieoke, Pa., a party 
of drunken Molly Maguires attacked a num
ber of miners, injuring all of them.

Archbishop Bailey, of Baltimore, has been 
superseded by Bishop Gibbons, the former 
being threatened with softening of the

The pastors of tiie Protestant church* 
in Washington, at a meeting on Monday, 
extended an invitation to Moody to vital 
that city next winter.

It is reported the* Hon. Frank Abbott, 
late Treasurer of the Brotherhood of Looo- 

ehort to his account 
with that Order from $10,000 to $90,000.

James Carroll and John Fulham fought a 
irize fight in New York of eighty round», 
sating two and a quarter hours, on Sunday. 

Fulham’s condition is reported precarious.
The New York World says the friends 

of Oakey Hall have been endeavouring 
to keep him to view in London, but 

lias succeeded to eluding them and all 
trace ot him is now lost.

Forty-six Jewish firms of New York have 
united in signing un agissaient protesting 
•gainst the unjust discrimination by Judge 
Hilton in exolndh* Israelites from his hotel 
st Saratoga, and pledging themselves to 

as relatione with A. T. 
Stewart ft Ca, of which Hilton ie Ihe heed.

The steamer Batavia, from Liverpool 
reports that on the 90th, in 1st. 44°, tong. 
48°, she spoke the little sail beet New 
Bedford, from Now Bedford June 2od for 
England. Capt Crape and wife were well 
ami not in want of anything. They had 
experienced heavy weather.

A Maach Chunk special mys Moitié 
Maguires have murdered Wm. O’Connor, 
near White Haven, and amamtoated John 
Grady, a miner employed in one of the 
Lehigh collieries, and that James McDermott 
and lfiehaal O'Brien, witiiimis against the

______ carry some 2,000 excu___
Ontario to Montreal en the iHh

___________«BCrara-rmSTOta,
suing the Corporation of BeEerüle for pay
for hia men for services rendered during the 
Grand Trunk strike to January.

On Saturday morning afire to 8t Gabriel 
village destroyed two houses. Lo* $3,500 ; 
partly insured to the North Britiei 
Mercantile.

A political demonstration will take place 
at Bbbtoson, Bury, Qne., on the 5th prox., 
a* which Sir John Macdonald. Dr. Tapper, 
Hoc. Wm. MsodougaU, eta, will deliver

A German Jew stole twenty-seven wi 
from Rieby’s store, Stratford, on Monday, 
bat after muds handed them over to the 
owner. The thief decamped before his arrest 
timid be tffvntitd.

The our* ai St James’ (French) ohureh, 
Montreal, stated from the pulpit on Sunday 
that 1,000 armed Irishmen were prepared to 
go to Oka to defend the rights ef their oe- 
religi-mists.

Mr. William Moyer, an eld and rimutsii 
finer, a resident of Berlin, waI on Sntaiw 

day kiL’ed on the street by a kick on the 
head front a horse he was driving. Hie

Hon. Dr. Tapper, arrived in Ottawa 
i Saturday afternoon, left that night 

to meet Mrs. Tapper at Prescott 
Junction, proceeding thence to the 
Lower Province, when) he will sojourn for

tion ; take non* 
Pregaredby

till convocation has decided upon 
tor. At a sermon preached at St. Peter’s, 
Folkestone, Mr. Ridsdale announced this 
determination. Bnt if convocation does not 
prove competent to settle the matter satis
factorily, Mr. Ridsdale will consider him
self free to act as he pleases.

CO-OPERATIVE BAZ,
A London correspondent writes “A 

novel co-operative bazaar is to be held at tiie 
Albert Hall. The idea belongs to a Mies 
Hyde. She has formed a ktoft of joint-stock 
company of ladies, of which anybody may 
become a member upon the payment of a 
certain subscription, and they are to have 
the privilege of sending all manner of articles 
of dress and needlework to be soit! a* the 
bazaar The proceeds of each wtiele are to 
be paid to the member who emit it, sad thus 
those of the more industrious portion of 
amateur seamstresses will stand, a fair ehaooe 
of making pocket money. Several parsons 
of potation and reputed wealth have, ae I 
understand, joined to the entarpmm, which 
ie hardly to be wondered at when it is pro
vided that the names of tbe oarticipatore to 
the work and profits are not to be disclosed.

A Bucharest letter mys that ti tare ate at» 
present 820 newspaper correspondents in 
Boamania. But, says the Lon* (on oortts- 
poodent of th« Birmingham Genetic, they

Sold by all I

From Rev. Richard Urn. ef Bolton. Mesa 
" For years I was a sufferer from boils, « 

th»fc mv life became wearisome through 
their frequent and persistent reourrmo*. A 
carbuncle, which ultimately occupied a spaas 
at three or four square inches, formed to the 
smell of my took. During its progress large 
pieom of decomposed flash day
or two out away ; aud the prostration aaa

ne again tin
ITemrrenos of the sufferings to tahtoh I had LTm bran rabjrafod. Ilwrasl tti. «nu 
tiLe 1 commnwd rating tb. PnnTTlAN 
Svrcr l I 00-U.rad rating Ü rati I bnd Sr. bottlra ; râoTtLn I bnra bnd 
ZthiM of lb. kind. I .«tribora Urn ira-

sufferers. Other modwtom gave me pm.— 
and temporary relief ; but this remarkable 
remedy, with a kind of intuitive sense, went 
directly to the rootef the evil, and did ita 
work with » thoroughness worthy ef ita 
estebUtaied character.* field by dealers

Fool play is e

dimgpearsd from Now" York
$30,000 which had 

Mm by poor people, wm 
found secreted to a refrigerator in the cellar 
of a house Friday night He wm afterwards 
discharged by Justice Bixby there being no 
evidence to prove him guilty of forgery. 
Th* evkUnoe shewed hisoffsoos to be breeeh 
of trust only, and for this the judge could 
no* hold him.

A Washington special says Sitting 
Bull and hia tribe have infringed upon 

territory of the Blackfoot Indians 
laoadian territory, and the Canadian

!__ oritiee have asked the American
Government to remove the Sioux to then- 
own country, m they are considered invader* 
of British territory. The matter will be 

7 by the War and State Depart-
,__ding the return to Washington of

Mr. Plunkett, the British Charge d’Affaire*.
The New York Past announces the 

„j»th of Robert Dale Owen at hw 
Lake George cottage on Sunday. Robert Sto OwSn wm the eldest eon ef 
ihe late Robert Owen, the Entaisk social Re- 
former, end wm born a* New Lanark, Scot
land, in 1804, and went to the United State* 
with his lath* to 1823» He settled to 
Indians, end embracing the political views 
of the Democratic party, wm from 1843 to 
1847 a representative in Congress from that 
State. He took a prominent part to the 
organisation of Ihe Smittoonian Institute at 
Washington, of which he wm one of the first 

gents. In 1853 he wm appointed by 
resident Pierce charge d'affaires at Naples, 
here he remained until 1868.
A Logan, a, special mys ene ef 

-J* most atrocious crimes ever per
petrated wm the murder, neer Gore, of 
John Weldon, hie widowed teeter, Mrs. 
Susan MoClurg, and Miss Nancy Hite, 
daughter of Mrs. McClure. The murderers 
are arrested. Wbl Terreu oonf* mod, 
tog the crime on Joseph Kteg, who 
the ehaifSb The murdered man 
thrifty former, mdit is w 
he had money. Tentai mys 
haM a mile from the home, *'

aye they sue* him 
.that King, with- 
shot ha à the

ooroertter and efreek King m the back. 
Ktoemtosd the oora erttarbStenek the tad 

tb. brad. olrarW lb. .WJ, —1 
thra bribed «h. wort wirt • otah. Tbe,

Kira*«bra prooradwi to tbe bora, 
rae, wrat irac lb. hoe* eei 
oo« with the old hdy. Tbe, wilted to- 
fltber • tnomrat, wbra, liltiit warara,. 
“• riraok her wrara the brad, asariy rattle, 
batmen Shi foil rad h. rarest ton 
ranil tteerak. rararie, the 
He *ra rra into the
tb. young fod, rariug 
wmpoonooot, wbra tb. brat, 
bra, drab be » blew up* the ihooldra. 
sinking the axe to the handle, then struck 
tor on th* back of tor toad splitting it wide 
open, also across the neck, tamoet savarins 
her head. Latest developments show that 
King was not concerned in the crime, having 
been in Logan at the time of the murder. 
The opinion begins to prevail that Terrell 
alone committed the murder.

Canadian.
Samuel Porte, of Windsor, committed sui

cide on Tuesday afternoon.
Twenty-three deaths from small-pox to 

Montreal last week.
While Georgs Peatman was fishing mai 

Brantford on Tuesday he wm seized with i 
fit, fell into the river, and wm drowned.

Robert WilHmàs, chief factor ef the Hud
son Bay Ou, ^fa recently drowned while

Arrangements 
Grand Trunk to <

Some of tbe 
ne resumed work Me

am employed by 1

r afraid of being 
ing at their former 

While a gang of men 1

onday at I
" steamship

interfered

THE WAR.
The Despatches.

Urasew, Jrae Zl.-Drarab ef tbe tn*
-braie to. ora. Md brawe—to. Irate 
“> Brabrae to Arrarato ra. te baud.

btorara, to .drawee through tbe frarai 
bora toe Aim ratio, rad Praia stole rad 

L Mto—ra Ibratas do-

b*-ef—the pmees. 
sa and hie in-

«Be* • ’

Topto Ketob, rad
Hi. ratül. 
fo-toj eel

hto Brauau let, 
rad 10,000 to fra try, 
beside an effective 
* Turks brought

whole day wm spent to an 
"*■ “a Ike 16 A the Rumiane 

_ of what wm evidently a
....... bodies of Rustian infantry

adraneed a* six e’tappk under cover of a ter- 
L attiBery . fire. Notwithstanding the 
“ turned a steady fife ; the enemy 
huso to advance, and finally bv detach

ing.* strong body tamed tbe Turkish right 
* , seism a iimmiHsg hill and quickly
threw up bremtworki, and then established 
four field gum which enabled them to rake 

• retire front of the Turkish hne. 
i moment the losses of tbe latter 
ma Men foil rapidly, the artillery 
dged and the infantry exposed 

without support to a murderous fire. For 
over twenty minutes the Ottomans stood be
fore this new attack,sad at this crisis Mehemet 
fell The ammunition then fell abort At ten 

■ght which the Tn ks held et 
the opening of the battle was do long r 
tenable. By midnight the last Turk mu 
driven off. A cavalry charge converted tbe 
defeat into a rout What followed is Lut 
yet clear. One account says the Rossis; . 
advanced into the plain of Pawn, ten mil. . 
from Makhtar e potation, which is very pr< - 
canons. This ie apparently confirmed by 
the Russian official despatch saying that 
Tsrgukasoff left Zeidika, and is marching 
upon KuprikoL On the other hand Mukb- 
tar Pmhwe main potation wm at last account* 

fa te ewtara that the Ar-^

from the
team tart wing. Another report sa>e 
seme ef the army around Kan advanced to
wards Brzeroum, which may explain Mukii- 
tar Pasha’s threatened potation The latest 
Turkish ad vires, dated the 17th. say th.« 
Turkish left wing is retreating on Erzeronu-., 
followed by the Russians.

London, June 23.-Latest advices ar- 
aounes that 10,000 Rustian troops cross- .1 
the Danube yesterday. The passage was 
made to boats. The points selected for dn- 
embarkation were between Galatz and 
Matohin The landing was effected without 
opposition. A forward move was made on 
the heights behind. Sizila was taken by the 
Restate^ who are now firmly entrenched. 
Preparations are bring made for an attack 
re Matehtu The ~ 
shendenmg the town.

OojRSRAETDroPLE, June 23.—Telegrams 
frees Mukhtar Paeha state that the Turk» 
attaoked am the 20th, a Russian divition 
eneamped st Hihait, The fight lasted until 
night fo]L The Rustian division was cat in 
two, andffedto disorder.

St. PxmsBVRs, June 24.—Tbe official 
court ef the eumgement fought by the 

troops wffie crewed from Galatz and occupied 
Budyak heighte, says th* Russian force con
tested ef ten nsifuin of infantry, who 
errered in boats and were received by a heavy 
fire. They however gallantly attacked tho 
height*, md drove keck the enemy. The 
Tmtitih fores «utaatod of 3.000 in-

Catharines, on Toenday, a large s 
one of them named Jasare Cose* 
hie back. Death ww alma

breaking

Decerned leaves a wife and five children to 
Niagara in destitute eircnmttanoas.

Miss Parker, of Breton, read to be worth 
$60,000, proposed to a waiter to the B resell 
House, Ottawa, and wm aaeeptad after some 
hesitation. Thar' were married on Wednes
day, in B< * ~
cultivated,

tod, ie highly 
nsbsad, ie no*

ef an ordtoare edneetien.
The Monterai Witness says the Or

to Dfvi
This

im, they stale, they
re disposed to enforce this 
well defined rumours of an organized op- 
ition among Irish Catholics. Rumour 

says that they or seme ef their memhrne 
have armed them staves end are drilling me

mory to turning ont on the 19th to fight 
. Orangemen. Orangemen who would 

have uttariy refused to take pert to the pre
cession here largely changed their minds, 
end with a few exrepttone sag that they wffl 
walk now anyway if for eo other reason

Niagara on Friday nigh*, by wteeh the 
PM* Offire wee nompietety gutted. Jl 
would a$q*ar the pire wm m foliotes f— 
During the evening, and while the telegraph 

"ice, which is to the same building (the 
iwn Hall) wm vacant, the fmtantog of the 
teide window must have been raised and 
easy entrance effected. Next the lock en 

the door to the telegraph offire was forced 
open, and then the small door leading tote 
the Post Office. The safe door wm blown 
open by powder. In all it is supposed about 
$1,000 was stolen in money, stamps, end » 
lot of notes, mortgagee, and bonds, as well 
as other valuables. Tbe office in the eve
ning waa as securely fastened as it oould pos
sibly be, eo the work must hare been done 
by experte, m » complete cleaning out wm 
effected. The Postmaster is always careful 
in his duties, which made the work all the 

ore difficult to accomplish.
The aum of money stolen tram the pay

masters room to the Grand Trunk railway 
offices to Montreal on Friday wm $23,000, 
not $50,000, mat first reported. It appears 
that Mr. Faulkner, m wm his custom, had 
during the forenoon drawn out the above___ ii___A___ t____IL. D V U A___1

New Your, June 25.—A Heralds cable
says the Ch* and staff impeded and crossed

. - ~ ^ on Saturday, return-
cheer, of the troop* 
harangued the army 

Aurday. The sudden 
arrival of the Gear increased she 

itkutamm ef the troops, and as 
i retired they mag the national hymn, 
ke Csar returned to Plojeeti 
London, June 25.—The English Cabinet, 

_tar due deliberation, has disapproved of 
Prinoe Gorteohakoffs declaration ae to Rur- 
eto’s policy and has resolved not to allow 
even a temporary occupation at Constant!» 
neple by theRmtaana 

The Times, commenting on tbe corresp-n- 
deooe between Gortsohakcff and Lord Derby, 
praKKrahrad « Saturday, mys “ Franknet a 
km beau met by ‘

for the purpose of paying the employees 
* tbs Company m hie diritaon. 

had retnrned to the offices 
Jacques Cartier Square carrying the 
key in a email hand-bag, and planing this 
is room under hk table he locked the 
r sad went to luncheon. He wm only 

___ml some twenty minutes, but on hie re
turn found the door of hie room unlocked 
end open snd the beg end, menev mistintr 
The look appears to have bee 
‘ alaton^kejr.^ ^No trace of

At eight o’clock oo Sunday night 
i alarm wm sounded for a fire to 

Hull The alarm was also given in Ottawa. 
A column of smoke wm observed to Ihe di
rection of Eddy’s factory, snd greet excite
ment prevailed, it being rumoured the* the 
lumber was on fire. In ten minutas after 
the alarm wm sounded not le* than 1,000 
people were assembled on Parifopsent Hill 
watching anxiously the progress of the 
flames, which by this time were reaching 
high into the heavens. The Conqueror and 
~ mdiere fire engines were immediately sent 

r from Ottawa, and on reach
ing the disaster found the Union 
engine at work. The fire had by 
tins time made great headway, and a part 
of the eash factory yard wm in flames. The 
engines worked well, but in spite of toe 
efforts of Ike firemen the whole of the lum
ber pflee in this yard we^eooo burning, and 
the greater portion of the 1fa>ok was destroy
ed, the lumber contesting chiefly of laths and 

Jl stuff. It is estimated the lo* will 
mat to $25,000 or $30,000.

Femrs mtAira.
An IrthlliMe Berarty tar all WememeT

The American Eye-Salve is pres anted to 
toe public with the sera ranee ef its .ffitasuty 
se a oarativs of most diseases of to* era,
acute or chronic inflammation, whether in
duced by scrofulous origin or otherwise, 
weakness or defect ef vital*, timistekld 
tone of the optic nerve, tr a dieeared 
of the tissure oonetitotlng that d« 
organ. Also, for all persons whore vo 
requires an incessant notion of toe eyes, the 
Salve will act ae a charm to restoring a uni
form healthy action, where weakness, pain, 
and misery may have long threatened a 
......................... It is the
The materials of whSTlt tel 

perfect, snd costly, a
rate cere and exactness, safe toits 
tion, bring used externally, end, ef 
avoiding the prin and dang* whin 
■arily attends the introduction ef
minerals and eye-washes. Rnrowi_______
Old Chronic Sores, of scrofulous origin, er 
resulting from whatever cause, yield to the 
taeanring and healing powers of PEmr’s 
American Eye-Salve. IT IS USED SUC
CESSFULLY FOR PILES. Ite soothing 
effect te immediate, and a permanent cure 
requires but a few applications. The pro- 
girtree of “Dr. J. Pettit’s Ambbjcan

ÏZL

___ _________ . itnrbed by the
Turin. 0 moral Zimmerman disappeared 
en Friday night from Ibrail Next 

ttel sound of artillery and musketry 
on the other side of the river showed that tbe 
Danube had been crossed. Gen. Zimmerman 
had grass to Galate end wemed there with 
two regiments ef infantry and proportionate 
emeunt of artillery and cavalry m a nom- 
ber ta boete towed by tieam launches ^The

been or* tore* miles. Tbs Turks were 
probably taken by surprise. As usual al
though there wm a good deal of artillery 
and musketry fire they do not seem to have 
made a vary stubborn resistance.

A Galatz special says en Friday morning 
the wounded same in and coetinned to do 
•e all day. Judging from the number of 
ambulances the wounded brought back are 
1ère torn 300. Amounts of the notion vary 
muoh,0Mi it te impossible to get re-

war, for which we 
termination, ought

thirty-three

box for the Eye^Salve, hâve changed the 
Trade Mark on the cover, sore to corres
pond with the Cut on the Wrapper Oran- 
UmT Advertise*ita, Ac. We call atten
tion to tide, re it might otherwise to reprd-

Proprietors, Fredonia, N. Y.
NORTHROP * LYMAN,

Toronto, Agents far Omads,

£3$m

The St Catharines Journal aonounom u 
regret the death at anottor ta the old rata- 
diti of the Niagara District, Mr. Nathan 
Pawling, of Port Dalheetae, at toe age ti 
years. The deoemed wm a man weffk* 
tod esteemed, and acquired a large ame 
of property in Port Dalhonrie. Hie «te 
wffl to mourned by a large etetae ta saisi
**A«5Ïb07, ue of Mr. Blrak, «W.

of Ootiph. |ol apte Us dora e tew erad 
ago and sprang out of a window some f 
teen er fifteen feet from the ground, 
noire awakening the lad’s parents, and they 
got up. The shook awakened the child, brt

repe fro* emiene injury, if get death, wm

rae, hope »• ra-dira
not to endanger the goou reaucin oetwctn 
Entaand and Bataa ”

Condon, June 25 — Reuter’s telegram 
received the following from

_________After the battle of Z-ndekan
on the 16th, the Turks having fallen back on
-------- », the Rnsrian left wm* took pos
_ ta the DeKbaba pare and fortifiedit. 
The Bmtam right wing having retired seme 
what Mnkhtar Pasha telegraphed to Rechid 
Pasha to join him with nine ta the twelve 
battalions forming the Turkish left wfog. 
Mukhtar quitted hie headquarters at Zswin 
on the right of the 17to inst. for Delibeba to 
take of the Turkish right wing

person. On the following day he
___red the reinforcements which raised

tt-ifcraftà -U.rirt« wif.ràlra 
four cavalry regiments, and

■me number 90,000, with five 
Several skirmishes were fought 

Oath* 21st Mukhtar attaoked 
The fighting lasted from six 
to morning until right in the 
he Raarians were ‘at first driven 

_ _ _  r positions, bnt they after
wards recaptured them, and attacked
the Turkish positions on the

*1 charges of infanty and 
Turkish front gave way for a 

t time, bnt afterwards rallied, charged 
Rmtasne and drove them back. The 
is then opened a terrible artillery fire,
> compelled the Russians to fall bsc& 
i heavy leas. The Turks acknow- 
e the tern of 400 kil’ed end 
it toe same nnmtor wounded. It is 
owed that the Rmsian lose* were at 
t double. Ou the 92od, Mekhtar agam 
ht » revere buttle. The Russian cavalry 
i pi seed in an ertreeehmmt to notas 
itry, but ultteaatalv toe Turks drove

___ » art end pnrseed them, the Rami»».
iitiistirt In fibred* m hr m 
to* wtols ta toe fighting hating t 

The
tag ta th 
upwards ef 2,000, and the R. 
heavier. The Turkteh head 
■till at Zewta, where two 
tateme and twe batteries 
excellent petition, which te unassail
able in frank On the 23rd 16.000 Res- 
elans began to advance against this position. 
The main body of the frees is at Sanoamicb. 
five hours’ march from Zswin, and its ad- 
ranee guard te at Yenitokay. It is very 
prttohls that a battle will be fought in thu 
quart*. The Turks await the arasait, and 
Mit hurt attempted they will advance and 
■iilmvwir to crush this corps. Ismail 
Prato, Governor of Brzeroum, command* 
the rentre in the abwnoe ta Mnkhtar Pash*. 
Se for all the attacks on Kars have been re- 
■stead with lore ”

Constantinople, June 25 —The Turkish
newspaper Bornent announces the capitula- 
tiens ta tto P s emeus at Bayaaid, snd that 
HsltiT- Pasha toe sntarad Cettirj . 
Dervish Pasha trisgrsphs from Batoum on 
tto 23rd j—** We have repulsed several at
tacks ta Ito Rumisns, and compelled then 
te withdraw their tattarire and retreat with 

ta W» killed and wounded. Dark-

Lomrom, Juno 25.—A despatch from FuaU 
took of ftshday right mys the tomber d- 
ment by the Rumiaus has become tembfls. 
The Turks stand the fin with great ooolnett.

two prirararaw Seraral eon-oo
tara taUM mi weudwL S------------
ram* Ita Oerrara, Boelrak raB Brfrara 
rararalet*. StaDi taraient rara tta raw- 
MtataBrata flic rae dincttd t. 
ttaoratra el tta torn 

ltMW Yoei.Jra.tt A 
rays tta Brawn raerararata

.............. -- era
He tne M inirabi. in 3t l.„,r 
bepbraicra. ralrirai Umtepieerai 
MilKn bradqoratera Hon bSEE —t-Kl d-pit. U, di

^


